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SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT

F00DTAD M I N ISTR ATIOH

1?'. PROGRAM.
There are drawbacks to TlflnJ

thiner. ine iraerrant m?0 mj t

POST AR0S IN STORES.

" Farmers are getting .along -- slowly
with their planting owing-t- samuch
rainland cold weather. Vi : "W.!;

V.; L. Splawn'familyy from Oaft
ney,-S- . C, haveTnevedi to .their --farm
here .. - ' " - ;

-- v

' We ha 'always felrthat jus as
soon as the farmers of 'Polk county
realized how badly they were needed
in this light that they would get into
it, and results show that we were not
mistaken. There has never been a
crisis in our national life but what
the farmer rose to the occasion.

W. S. S. -

The retail merchants of North Car-
olina have recently been taking to
large a margin on sugar, in the opin-
ion of the Food Administration,
vhich has issued a new ruling effec-
tive at once, governing the sale of
mgar. Under the new ruling, no
dealer will be allowed to charge more
han one cent a pound on sugar in
riginal packages. On sugar that

has to be reweighed and repacked, c
nargin up to 1 cents a pound is al-owe- d.

Under no circumstances must
;he maximum price exceed 9 cents
without the specific permission of s
luly authorized Food Administration
7fficial. '

busy bee has its stinger, the u f
haa its kick, and so on down the Hn '

There is seldom success win ,

'J

Explain; New Wheat Ruling to

Thousands of- - Customers In-

sures CTreater Food Saving.
omyatthe start It isn't ,lway

jtifc general idetPoTthe quantity of
fi&i isent to Enropean allie bjrthe

ttDStaUsTfrom July 1, 1014? to
JaiuWsV1014s given by tgnten
iufejl attnonnced b the IT. S. roodAd-in&ls4io- n.

1$ ifiat period thq ed

complete year-

ly ratjons:rfor 57,100,933 people. In
aadltire,vJUl;en0U,l eItra Pr9;
teln tdv supply : thlB" portion of the diet
for 22494,57a additional men.

The total export of wheat and wheat
flour to! the three principal allies in
equivalent to about 384,000.000 bushels.
Pork exports for the 3 years amount-
ed to almost 2,000,000,000 pounds. Ex-

ports of fresh beef totaled 443,484,400
pounds. The amount of food exported
to Russia Is negligible compared with
that sent to the western allies.

ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP.

"On your .side are boundless
it supplies of 'nen,'food, and mate-- k
k rial; on this side a boundless de--

mand for their; help.
"Our men are war-wear- y and

their nerves have been strained
by more than three years of
hard, relentless toiL

"Our position It .critical, par--

ticularly until'the next harvest,
but the United States can save
US. ' ;'

k . "You Americans have the men,
k the . skill, anf" the material to k
k save the allied: cause."
k SIR JOSEPH MACLAY.
k British Shipping Controller.

.
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ns who st.'irt nut wtU !!fi
r " xiUlIiir.c- - i

tiavci tiiau luau. ine savings tbv

they are safe, will in tiniP im..
5

Was bom in. Calhoun county, S. C.
His forebear -- were of the best) oU
Southend stock;" and his ancestry ruris
in;' unbroken lines to ante revolution-
ary dayfi; his ..grandfather was ttne
first governor of Georgia, and gave
his life for his country in the war for
independence. '

. The Kennedys were .of Scotch-Iris- h

migration, and bore, their share in
-- shaping the national life which had
its birth along the Atlantic seaboard.
They-- have given yeoman service m
every crisis in the Nation's history.

Judge Kennedy, as he was known
among us of Tryon, was a typical
Carolina gentleman. He was the
very soul of honor. His word was
final. A stern sense of duty guided
all his performances. As chairmar
of the Board of Commissioners foi
Polk county and of the town council
of Tryon, he commanded the respec
of his constituency and gave eminent
satisfaction as a public servant.

The Judge was a great favorite ii
the social realm. Humorous, witty
jovial, his hearty laugh enlivened anj
circle. In the fraternities to whicl
he belonged, in party gatherings anr
in the more formal social occasion.4
he was everywhere the honored guest
or gracious host.

But it was in his own home that
his genial nature shone in highesl
light. Hospitable without stint, and
the urbanity of his manner filled hi?
house with gracious welcome. It was
my good fortune to be a member of
his household for several years, and
the warmth of his friendship, like
sunshine across the wandering path
of an itenerant preacher.

Behind all those virtues which so.
endeared him to his fellows lay rim-fathom- ed

depths of religious feeling.
In his quiet modesty he "practiced the
presence of God' Oftimes we sat or
the high veranda of Sunset Hill and
watched the stars go by. As ourowr,
pipes burned low he would lbegin t(
tell of the yearnings of his spirit-j-ust

a word here and there until
of? his nature lay like a

great meadow land abloom with the
ffowers of the soul.

Since he entered in we have another
friend in the bautiful country. This
thought of him makes the journey
more worth while for all who knew
him. W. A, NEWELL.
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Grocers, of the nation hare accepted
enthusiastically the 50-5- 0 basis for, the
purchase of wheat flour and are doing

their utmost to explain the new - regu-

lation tdrthe housewife. This ruling by

the 0. S.Tood Ad ministration, requires
each purchaser of wheat flour to buy
one pound of cereal substitute, one
kind or assorted, for every pound of
wheat flour. It was necessary to re
strict the ttse of wheat flour in order
that the ai lies and our lighting forces
abroad raijht be assured of an ade
qua te supply of wheat to meet their
vital needs! Th!s supply must come
from pur savings because we have al-

ready sent our normal surplus,
Wheat saving 'pledge cards were for

warded by the Food Administration to
all retail food merchants, and these
are being signed and posted in stores
throughout the country. This card
states, "We pledge ourselves loyally to
carry out the Food Administration pro-
gram, fri accordance with this ordei
we will not ell any wheat flour except
whore the F purchaser bujrs an equal

Pelican's Habits.
The pelican is commendably regular

In his habits. Tlp parent birds catch
fish, and, after eating their fill, fly 4o
their young, who eat by thrusting their
bills down the mother's throat and
feasting on the half-digeste- d food.

W. S. S.--
Bua-- a Liberty Bond and

help swat the Kaiser.

LANDRUM, S. C.

Your Patriotic Call to

Attention, Ice Customers Qua Hom;: Pap;:i

AHMSR
weight of one or more of the following,'
t greater, u&e of which in the home PvTjiC' rr'C

will save wheat :Ice manufacturers have advanced the b & "-- 21 " - -
J-- i fa-- .l S.a ! --rr& 'i j"Corn meal, corn flour, edible corn

price of ice $3.00 a ton. starch, hominy, corn grits, barley flour
4otnto flour, sweet potato flour, soyHiW. s. s.

SANDY SPRINGS.
TV.benn flour. ' feterita flour and mealsOur price, effective ApiriJ t. 1st will ad . ,i Our Home Piper

iW ProfrcMive Farmer
Mtsaey'a Garden Book

rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and
buck wheat- - flour."'Ifr fo vance in same proportion.

: i Some, confusion has resulted on the
part of-t-ha consumer In construing VeeU, 1.00 rYi ?yOLT NEED THEM ALL

this M50-f5- r. rnling to mean that an
equal amount In value of substitutesSt.

YOUR NATIONAL PATRIOTIC DUTY:r-O- ur President U nJ.Imust be purchased with wheat flour,

tltev. Barber filled his. appointment
at New. H6pe, Sunday. He delivered
an InteresKngisemon toifiUarge: con- -
gtegationj; . tg vir'.;;- '

Hbyt Mctraylnd ryson Blan
ton came home fjroin-- Cami) Sevier on
a twenty-four- s' pass, Saturday, re-
turning Sunday. Their many friends
Were glad to see them home again,
and hope they may come again soon.

Mrs. Sallie Smith spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. M. L. West-broo- k,

u

. o .1 r . . J t i i it ' . . lxo oouxoem iannen to ruse more looastuns ana to conserve iood suppkThis is a mistaken idea. The ruling
states that the consumer In purchasing cresnve rarmer. issued weeuv at one dollar a vei. u considered

these pertinently vital subjects; and by reading it and prerticir.'' its prracWiflour shall "buy at the same time anPhone No. 4 TRYON ICE CO. te contributing in no sixau way to iuuk iNA l ivjlN AL 1 AIKI(equal weight of other cereals."
YOUR COMMUNITY PATRIOTIC DUTY. It is important that rafeOne exception to this ruling Is

flour and whole wheat on local nappenutg ana on outstanains war ana general news. All the tzin k r.. u r . j t . v j . . . .. ,OOOOOCCOOCOOOCOOC COCO COCOOCCOCOwO COCO flour, which may be sold at the ratio ww kr irom v--ur noise rper; ana uy reaQms u ana panonmij njKvri
will be measurablr obserrmg YOUR OOMMUNITY PATRIOTIC Dlof three pounds to five pounds of

wheat flour. This provision is made vPmR iNDiyiDUAL PAJRjOTIC DUTYt-Profe- Mor MiCnlbecause apprpxlmately 55. ,jer cent: Vt"Jior ine ouinern orates, uernutage or practical, experimental apencncc,siiiJ
more ox the wheat berry is used in the wntc. wnuwawm m city years temce to pouuera rarmers. into a u pa

For seedinz, plannns ana erowins every vegetable suited to Southern inkmanufacture of these flours than tand- -

specific instrucons as. to what to do in the garden each month. This eiiard wheat flour.
Another exception is that concern and tne next; marbe, America will be called upon to feed the major portion (

pies of the Earth. It is your part not only to raise enough for your ianilj

thins over for those across the Seas. This book will better equip Ton I

YOUR INDIVIDUAL PATRIOTIC DUTY.

lng mixed' flours containing less than
60 per cent, of wheat flour, which may
be sold without substitutes. Retailers,
however, are forbidden to sell mixedPoDlk CcDciainitty .Wkh annual subscriptions,flours containing more than 00 per
cent, of wheat flour to' any person un ALL THREE FOR- - $2J2& BARGAIN OFFER
less the amount of wheat flour substi

rytutes sold is sufficient to. make the to
, Renewals, and aevr- - si: ascriptions

alike,tal amount of substitutes, including
those mixed in flours, equal to the to

VV1 tal amount in wheat flour In the mixedii . appears and not to The Progressive Farmer as we forward too utenf--. flour. Jdr. Instance, if any mixed flour
is purchased containing 00 per cent.

iwi a ivtcMH tviassey s vjazuen dock.
wheat flour and 40 per cent substi

PUBLISHERS: That I may better perform mv National, Conmunitj oiltutes it is necessary that an additional
20 per cent of substitutes be pur raoioac tvuoes, l accept jots remarkable ten days offer and endostc bk
chased. .This brings it to the basis ol
one pound of j substitutes for each for one year's tubacription for Our Home Paper, for The

pound of wheat; flour. Farmer and Prof. Massej's Garden Book in paper binding. (For do ji h'w

A special exemption may be granted
SEND TO MR..

IVDDLL PKDN(&.
Sunday, Apr. 28,. 11a. m.

POSTOFFICE.

ROlJTF .STATE.

17"

IM9CALJUSI SB.
an i rwi 1 w Magazine Clel

END in your cash renewal to our psr-e- r w
. . .t..'f1ifl3

dabs at the apaciai prices sho n b!
Tliia offer i rnoT tt sl nA rrti now fcUD'- -SOT. COPELAND vvti a.fc v- - -

mma 1 il i
cription will be extended one year from mtee

nt a I Club a

Today's Qoast'.w J,
Oar Paper. . . $1.50 )
McCall's MaSaae .75931
Today's Housewife .75) "

United States Navy will be present and will
relate experiences in actual service.

OTHER SPEAKERS WILL BE PRESENT

upon application In the case of special-
ly prepared Infants and invalids' toot
containing flour where the necessity it
shown.

8ome misunderstanding seems to ex
1st on the part of consumers in assum
lng that with the purchase of whea
flour one, roust confine the addltlona
50 per cent purchase to one of thi
substitutes. This is not the case. On
may select from the entire range oi
substitutes a sufficient amount of end
to bring the total weight of all substi
tutes equal to the weight of the whea
flour purchased. For instance. If t
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat floui
is made a range of substitutes may b
selected as follows:

Corn meal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4

pounds j'Hce, 4 pounds; buckwheat 2
pounds; corn starch, 1 pound; hominy,
2 pounds; rolled oats, 8 pounds.'

These substitutes ma be used In
the following manner;

Oommeat 8 Pounds,-Oo- rn bread, no
flour : corn muffins or spoon : bread
one-four- th flour or one-thir- d rice or
one-thir- d hominy; 20 per cent substi-
tutes in whole bread.

Corn Starch, 1 Pound Thickening
gravy, making custard, one-thir- d sub-
stitute in cake.

Corn Grits, 4 Pounds. Fried like
mush, used with meal in making corn
bread

Rolled Oats, 8 Pounds. One-four- th

to one-thir- d, substitutes in bread, one-hal-f
substitute in muffins; breakfast

porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies,
oatmeal soup. ; -

Buckwheat Flour, .2 Pounds. One-fourt- h

substitute in bread, buckwheat
.cakes..--;-.-- . ...ir .

Hominy, 2 Pounds. Boiled for din-nerbke- tr

for dinner; wiflch&sV
sauce. ,

'i ' nd,-)newfoitt- 3U substi-Jtnte4- in

Wheat bread, '..one-thir- d substi-
tute fh corrf bread,'boiled for dinner a
bread jcut)tas a breakfast Jdod,otfr
thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of
cake or ple rice batter cakes.

Club C
Oar Paper . . $1.50 1

Womans World . .50 5192
Firm & Fireside r .25 1 1

ClabK.
Oar Paper . . $1.50 1 ftftCToday's BonsewUe .75 V 5
Farm ft Fireside . J2i) L

Clob 9.

0nr?mr .

Today's HoaCrU J
Come Lile . .

Our Paper . IJ
.Wcaaos World j

Home Life .

dub f-

low Paper . J' H

Home ufe

CXab 6.
Our Paper . .This is a PoBk Cournty 'meetin Faro & flrtride .StanfMplri ni Jevul
Wofluns World . ) name u

'

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY J
TT-T- i ... ... nWetv'w rosy De compelled to withdraw i

future. Maaxine prices are fcoinfc higher.

I H-- .f 'f . .4iJl I wwf xsw ana oe sale.

so Det every man. woman and
chiSdl, who can, attend.

Polk County Liberty Loan Gom.

? .Several grocers have stated that
their customers' who strictly observe
the 11 wheatless meals each week find
It necessary ;'to buy substitutes In ad-
dition to those ordered under the 60--
SO plan.;,This space given by The New


